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lemotiou. "Never, since that day, Lavel
! been tempted to do that which my con- -

Carpet-Uagger- s and Settler,
We observe that ex Gov. Humphreys c

20, on Sunday morning, when frenzied
with liquor, he committed aa aggravated
assault on the woman, afterwards destroy-
ing several hundred dollars'' worth of

A railroad from Shelby, C'eaveland
county, N. C., to Fome'point on tho Spar-
tanburg and Union Railroad, S. C. is
talked about.

Tho revival which commenced in the
African Methodist Chnrch, (colored) in
Raleigh, about the close of tho winter, is
still progressing, end bid- - fair to last dur-
ing tne summer.

The young man Harris, charged with
robbing the U. S. mail, and convicted of
the crime a fw dajs ago in the U. S.
circuit court, has been sentenced to ten

Fayetteviilo i? still skating.
m

Cotton 17 cents in Bzttleboro.
Peac'aco very plentiful in Newberu.
Soiry apple crop in Wayne county.
Tho Greensboro Patriot fcast3 on de-

licious aprico s.

Cotton arid era in Nath and Edgecombe
fook remarkably well.

J. J. Stewart, E-q- ., of tlia Salisbury
Fx miner, was in Goldsboro' on Friday.

Geu. W, D. Dov?d 13 Conservative cau-i'- i
.'a'e for Conveation in licote county.

- K. - R. Z

science wouia nos sanction Dut tne ear-
nest, 6crioua gaze with whioh she regard-
ed mo beforo she asked mo that question,
has come to my mind. Would she remem-
ber me, do yoa think ? Absurd thought I
of course eho would not. Bat 1 should
remember her anywhere, under any cir
cumstances. Can I not see her, madam ?
Ia hhe nol at hom9 with yotr? Hong to take
her in my arms, and hear once moire the
voice that God baa used to draw my heart
to him."

Strange that, in Lis eagerness, he did .

not notice that paling cheek, the quiver
of the mother's lip3, the sudden placing of
her hand agjinst her heart. Strange, also. . -

that he did not mark the absence of nat--1. .

ering feet, of little gentla indications that;;
a child s lingers had ben Busy in ther y
room about him.

Suddenly, as ha ceased speaking, there
came over him a startling consciousness.
ue taw tho tear-staine- d cheek turned to-
ward the window : he noticed the gar
ments of sombre hue ; fie heard the silence
reigning within.

" Madam is the child ? '
" She is ia heaven," came low and brok

enly from tho trembling lips.
The young man sank back on his seat,

gitated, dumb sorrowfal that ho bad o
rudely torn open the still bleeding wound
iu that womanly breast.

"This is cat tidiDt'3." ho said, after a
long pause, aud his voica was troubled." Dear lvttlo angel 1 she ia, then speaking
to me from the grave."

The mother arose and beckoned him to
follow her. In - littlo hallowed chamber
eho went, where, in a case, were the books
tho child loved, her Bible, her beautiful
rewards, her childish tojs.

" Threre, paid the mother, now quito
broken down, and eobbinc as eho snoko.
" there is all that is left on earth of pre
cious Nettie."

"No, madam ; that is not all that is left;
I am a monument of God's meroy, made
so through her holy influence. Before the
asked m3 that question cn that eventful
day, my mind was a chaos of doubts, of
bawildeiing and conflicting errors. I bad
dared to question tho existence of an Al-
mighty Creator. I had defyingly thrown
my taunts at him who, in great forbear
ance, has forgiven me. My innuence lor -

Ile.v. A. Ii. Farle was to havo preached
in Pa'tigti Jas.t n ght.

Hickory Tavern bun rrgnnized o firo
company.

Tho cotton ct'2 iu WashinvtO'i is snidtj bo very Hae.
Caswell county bo of nn old half-bree- d

Indian woaaa a hundred 3 ears old.
Rev. Mr. Esrlo preael ed at the IWdht

Church in Raleigh oa Friday nigi.it.
The havo tstab ished a chain giug of

the j ail biidi iu liaa ufji'L ouu'y.
Mas o n ; c celebra 1 1 11 Hi!!; and

Vi a n c 1 1 1 o n v f- l t e r 1 a v .

Them are now CG pria n Wake
county jiil.

a nrgro uey a , i, :.i --j 1 n, o i the
Rcanokt, was .2:d n:.i;; tiro v:i ." 1 on iSi- -
turd ay ,'a't.

John D. yoon!0:),!i ni--c s-i'- a! r at
Yadkinvth'r, has pu'oli-iie- l a primary ,2tl-le- r

and r. ader f r c tf.

Tho Luther :n chu. ch .1 Jil&UJi-- ? has
undircoce cxt.-ns- : v- - repdrs v.il be
rc-o- pu lor serviced t h-y.

Ttio local' of tho Gro?n iLi ,ro Patiiot
has sue a oifi tvhi.-k- v 'v; :j t f-- six ears

Tha Governor lits t rJt-re- sptcist!
term uf thes 611 )ciir C ;:r: cf CriVor;
o inoty, to bo held oa tlm secoa i ?.IoniUy
in July. Judge Clark presiding.

Friend Spelman, ot tho Seuliat-I-, ha- -

been turtied. It wan ?r: m Ryaufort, and
weigh t! So p.onuds.

The ru-.- t i-- i greaiiy injuriug the oa, crop
in (irauvillw c:tirjiv, iVbat-- and corn

-- .1: !g
mi an no ) liii--. d in

th- - s-- . ; tioa t j .r.tit bet we ii Ilail- -
fax nt:d tVjo h cow- at taa head cf a tiaiilar icsdtution in

, s ;i0 tdiioiictl Bt-llcvill- ta Dr. John Cl-pt:u- Huperiti-:.- :i
i -, t: o cCk-e-- totdeut rf Williamsburg m, Virgioia;

evil was unlimited ; because men looked
up to me, and choso mo for their leader;
I was going the downward path, grouping
blindly in a labyrinth of error, and drag-
ging others with mo. Madam, by this time
I might havo been a debauchee, a liber-
tine, a God-defyin- g wretch, but for her
unlooked for question, " IJooa you love
God?" '

"Oh that voice ! that look ! '. that almost .

infinite sorrow 1 that Hivine pity that, ' A

through her, glanced into my soul 1 'Mad-
am, the3o tears bear witno4s that your
child left moro than precious dust and.
perishirjgs tojs."

Utterly broken down the strong man
wept like a child. All he said was true ;
for ho held the hearts of men in his hands.
In genius he was ono of tho strong ones of
tbe earth; and all that powerful mind was
engaged in eprediug the tidings of man's
salvation through Jesus Christ.

"Oh! littlo children do a mighty work."
Reader, in tho sweet accents of that babe
of Heaven, ia there not a' voice in 'your
heart asking, "Does you love Gad ?"

Mr. Vallandlgliain.
Mr. Vallandigham was a member of the

Presbyterian Church until after the war
broke out, when he was driven from it by
the intolerance and proscription of his
opinions exhibited by the congregation.
Recently be has n! tended the Episcopal
Church, and has been a faithful member.
The funeral sermon will be preached by

A
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New y k City.

STATE NEWS.

Cap. J lui S. D.1T2CV, near Tarboro',
I i. L- - I e jtt:: b'oonis on ibo lGib.

Dr. Jul.u I'ulicr, an olJ and
eifkeu ol ihilcld, died ca Wednesday Jast.

X tbitg cf interest to the peopla of this
cify, in th - proceedings of the Supreme
Couit r.t llaleish, on last Wednesday.

Jamee IIoema.'j, Sr.. is the Conserative
cau u 'ute i' ;r Convention in Ferson
couu'iv.

The yonng ladies of Christ Courch, New-her- n,

are. holding a fair and festival for
the benefit cf thdir church.

Oaite a lumber of U. S. prisoners,
cli irg d vi-'- Ka-k!uxi- nrj in Untherford,
univod in It-ileig- on Wednesday. Among
them were Lalf dc-ze- women.

C..uu:t Henry Kingsbury, of Oxford,
pra 'u .t;.l at West Point a few days ngo.
Ho will the cavalry eerveo as Brevet
Sit' ji:d Lit Ui.

ACMortd Cor.ft renc of tho Virginia
and X srrh Carolina Methodists was or-pa:n- "z

.1 by Ihahop Pearce, at Enfield, ou
the 15th in--f- .

Mr. JI. W. Churchill has withdrawn
frtrn tho proprietorship of the National
Hotel iu lialeigh, and Mr. Kutjes has uow
assuciod complete control of tho establish-
ment.

Sirs. Margaret Warliek, cf Lincoln
eontitv, v.h sia her Oita year, has 10
chilheu, 50 grand-childr- en, 120 greAt-grtin-ehiiu- rtn

and 1 great-great-grandchil-

A ftv d-iy- ::go at Clinton, Wallace Fai-eo- u,

fcen of Dr. Faison, a youth aged 15
years, got iato altticatioa with a negro,
which resulted iu the boy stabbing him. --

The wound is supposed to ba mortal. Says
the Raleigh tieuiiucl.

The HaU'igh Telegram eays: Oar far-
mers aro bWftmifg anxious on the rain
question. Crops aro suffering from the
drouth, and guldens havo been almost
ruined. No nin of any consecpaence has
fallen iu this vicinity in nearly live weeks.
Yesterday w:s cloudy, and threatened rain,
but the welcome drops would not fall.

Thu Southern Home says that there is
an o d m .L; in east Tennest-e- by the name
of Larenon 95 years of age,
wh-- i has 1G l viog children, 125 gr-nd-ch- i

d tu auii 87 great grand-childre- n a'i
hvi.g Lie N rth Carolina, and
Mud to the llailedges, of Gaston
c uotv.

'Dr. J. F. Long of Newborn, assirtrd bv
D-- s Cu. Dully. Jr., and G. S. Attm 're,
ou Weiloefda, bucceeded in removing a
caturac; fi'i m th eye t f a little lad, a son
of Mr. Join S. Manix, local editor of the
Newborn Times. The difficulty of the
operation, which was entirely successful,
may h- - j idged from the fact that tho lad
tad been totally olind for 5 years.

bo llatherfordton Yindkator says: Gen.
id' raa and Lieut. Green were in town
cn Thursday !at, and quite a number of
oar cttiztns cabei to see them, freefy con-
ferring wi.h taem in regard to tho trou-
bles nicb. have,, been inaugurated in this
euumy. oieam that oftroops will be ordered hero to assist the
civil authorities in the discharge of their
dnties, Jf neces?ary Jo. call u$a them.
Lient. Green, with a detachment of .Co.
A, 4th Artillery, arrived hereon Friday

Mississippi has been interviewed by a New
York Herald reporter, aEd are ttruek with
what he is reported as saving about the
disposition of the Southern people to
wards Northern men who come amonj
them. He makes the distinction between
the mercenary carpet bagger and the boa
est settler, which all right-mind- ed South
ern people make, and which seems so diHI

cult for Northern people to understand.
Hi? Jaogcaga i3 forcible and clear. Here
is what he tajs:

"How can the poopta cf the North ex-
pect that the 'embtrs of ihe rebellion' will
ever be quenched as long as they pile that
foal mass of 'driftwood' from the Ncr;h
known ftQ rnTipt.di iftrprp. on thfijfif rnhnrf.?
Wrhlraw tnat 'driftwood' ana restore
local telf-governm- ent to tho people of the
South is all that is needed to qutcch the
embers of rebellion foiever.

"You speak, Governor, cf the hatrtd of
Northern men toward tho South. Is there
not an intensified hatred still existing with
the Southern people for the people of the
North ?"

"The Suti'hera people, sir, Imto the
ccrpet-ba- g official because he is meao, c

low; ho comes nere to fatten on the
spoils of his ( like, and not to li?e among
acd be ono of n. They hate meanness,
whether of native cr Northern growth;
bat thar. thf y d svise and spurn tha man
of Nor iern birru who is known to be
Li's:-- . Hiid u.tru If he comes as the

rutaieg' voider comes as the
'auamei' oiavs to inlander and pillage;
it he cornea ks tba h'rdo of camp-foilower- s

ue.d prt fef-si('o- ofUce-ieek- trs come to
gatbtr ti.o i .s ot victory and rcb the
tre s t;f cur people, then he always
baa and always will receive the
tcorn, couteuipu and hatred of all
e!' s - j iu the South. Bat if he comet-a- s

the petrife-- s PientifS came ; it ho corner
ay the raii.i o!d Kcickerbccker, Johu An-
thony Qiiitman, cam ; if he comes as that
nobiu lioman. Clierles Ciarh. end thou- -
sands of our oh and besi ci iz-n-- t cam:
to make our euuny laad their home, to da-Vclo- p

tho r.n ratcas and build up lha ma-
terial woalih cf tho to s'iaio out
burdens as well a- - our pro-per- i v ami
glory, lh.u they hr.ve and ever wiil receive,
tue light, hand of fellorvi-ip- , to introduced
loom Lopitab'o bonus, uu.1 cordially
pr. iu dl to the) li'ghts: td soeitl and po-lit- icd

p!oCesof honor ar:d truss."
Goveroor liaiat dir y 'a retuarks upon the

Ka iiux aro also worthy of iteuion. The
re;t r or contiuues :

Just before c'.oaicg the interview I taid
to the Govtrnor th;t I hstd been told the
day be Jure by a entlemaa in thi city
thaf ahout two jt:.rj tifjo he was Risked by
rtio Great Grand C; clops of the Ka Klux-Ivha- ri

to become the Grand Cyclop of the
KSan in this "State, und asked turn if ht
thouiTht there had ever been a icgulariy
otk iz.d bdy of tbe ord'-r-

" Mo, fir," ho said, "I do not think
there Las ever ben such a thing as a gen
er 1 organization, nor do I beiieve
thero ha ever b en aa organiaitioa of the
kied at all. A f .:w lawless men now and
thea I arid themselves temporarily together
una commit those ou'rages, but there is no
org niz itic'j."

"Thii g-- . nth man to whom I refer," I
continued, "tee-rue- to thiuk the Klau
was orgauiy.el to frighten tt:c negroes
fram tlseir midnight deprtditions upon
stcck pen, chickou rocst?, Szz. Do you
think there ever was cn organization for
this t urposo."

"No fir atlc-rs-t 110 eaeral organiza-
tion ; though sometlnng of the kind might
uot Lave been eu.iivJy wfocg, and it cer-t;in!- y

would have had its bauds full. 1

think if we are now permitted to escape
from our r.rerent local government and to
elect our own ofdeers all such klans and
associations will disappear entirely and be
no longer heard of."

Frtm the Pavancah Advertiser, Jane 17.

A TllAGKfcy IS SAVASJIAH.

Attiiapttd riuitler ana SeilcIfieA k'et-t- &

it rant Keeper Crainn Ills Wi'e
e-ri- l:cots Illmaelf.

While tlae eulito city v.-a-
a engaged yes-tcr- dy

af:c.-noo-n in its ast sad duty to the
deed Com. Tattnafs funeral a tragedy
avai being acted out, the factdof which
are horrifvicg, and almost too terrible to
bo dwelt upon.

Ames Nickesjo, tho keeper, of the
American Restaurant, oa Bryan ttreet,
west of Whittaker, iu a fit of jealousy,
hacked hi wife, Elizabeth, to pitccf, and
then cutting his own th;oat, jumped into
tho river and was drowned. For the past
fcix lEonths doroesTio wrangles and diller-enc- es

have taken rcot ia the famiiy of
Nickerscu, and it may be interesting to go
back nf oa the rect-r-3- , r.rd trace up ihe
ht art-burning- and jealotijie? that ca'mi-nat- ed

so fattally yeslerdiy.
Nicktr on, who w s about 15 years of

age at tho timo of hia death, was a native
of Ireland, but long exposure as a seaman
tanned him to that hue which led msny to
accept him os a Portuguese or Icalian.
Arriving ia this city a few 3reais before
the war, ho buried Lis first wife, and en
gaged iu blockading, returning, however,
to Savannah, where he married his present
wife Elizibeth. With honesty end indus-
try iu L is favor, he led with her an ap-
parently peaceful and contented life.
Latterly, Nickeron started a restau-
rant in the market, and subsequently
opened en eating-hou- se and a bar
on Brjan s reet, nearly opposite the
market, known &s the American Restau
rant. At '.his point domestic troubles
commenced, and jealousies were born
that proved to be the forerunners tf ulti-
mate ruin and death to one, if not to both,
of the interested parties. Mrs. Nickerson,
who is about twenty five years cf age,
rather good-lookin- g and vivacious ia her
disposition, became a favorite with the
boarders, aud it was not uncommon for her
to indulgj in repartee and conversation
With tbem to su?h an extent as to awaken
a morbid jealousy iu the mind of her hus-
band, who gave evidence of the feeling iu
his quick tempei and increased devotion
to drink. His wifa was compslled to flj
from him oh teveral occasions, when his
desperate conduct induced her to believe
he would kill her. His jealcnsy became so
de3p-seate- d that ho lefc town for Chicago
with seven hundred dollars, which amount
ho soon ran through with, and returned to
Savannah, His wife, although conducting
the basir:es3 during his absence, had in the
meantime applied to the Cuurt of Ordin-
ary, and obtained aa exemption of person-
ality, enabling her to do business as a free
trader. This bet added fuel to the flame,
and a domestic difficulty ensued, which
necessitated his arreit and" the issuing ci
a peace bond.

Thus matters stood until about six weeks

crockery, besides tbe bar uteneila.
In this instance, at the request of his

Wi le, he wai arrested by the notice, and
w as fined twenty-fiv- e dollars and costs.
HaviDg been released, he has been drink
ing without cessation ever since. As to
what Jo 1 to the occurrence of yesterday,
we have only the testimony of the living,"
and will give it, leivicg our readers to
draw their own conclusion?.

About 4 o'clock yes'erday afternoon wo
heard tnat a man, apparently .wild with
rage, was forcibly entering houses, break-
ing ia doors, and jumping through win
dows iu that portion of the city east of
East Boundary street, and that ho had fired
several shots.

An hoar later, while endeavoring to fer-- t

out the particulars cf this report, wo
heard that a man bal at'empted to kill bis
wife acd then had cat his own throat and
drowned himself. Further research de
veloped the fact that this was tbe same
party who li3d figured in the eastern rart
yf the city, as report says, in search of his
wife, who had gone into a house of qaes
Monat la character. Determined to get the
mi state ot nllairs as nearly as possible,
we vi:ied tne houte. and learned from a
whit. dorcestic tLat Mr?. Nickerson had
accompanied her yesterday afternoon on a
visit to her house m the eastern part cf the
ci'y, wuere, at 51 rs. NiCKerson s request,
they sent ont for beer, and were drink-
ing it when she heard the neighborhood
aroasel by fhe report that a man was at-
tempting to gain forcible entry iato the
house. The domestic cays she at ncca iu-for- mei

Mrs. Nickerson that it most ba her
husband, when they both started home.
Ou reaching tho ho'usa by way of the gate
cn Bay Jane the domestic proceeded ahead
into the house, Mrs. Nickerson teing met
by Nickerson, who had also come up Bay
laue from the directiou of Barnard. street.
On confronting each other in the door,
both entering tbe kitchen, Nicker?on so
a colored fervant siys seemed to smile
ard S7, " So you have come heme, have
you?' She replied, "Yes, and what of
it ?" Nickerson then immediately grasped
her aud throw h?r upon the floor of the
kitchen, and drawing a sheath knife,
attempted to kill her. The blade, which
was about eix incuts ia length, did not
seem to perform its work quick enough,
33 it was throwa to the floor,
Jhe biada breaking in two. Nicker-so-a

then seized a batchet and struck ncr
rs blows iu the bead, crushing the skull.

He took hold of the finger of his wife that
had her wedding ring on, aid attempted
to S3vtr it from the hand. In her strug-
gles the blow did not come with its intend-
ed force, but sufficiently so aa to leave the
linger dangling from the hand. The
scioam? of Mrs. Nickerson eoon attracted
the attention of a policeman, Nickerson in
tl,c mo ntime dragging her from thekitch-e- a

to the Jane. Nickerson fied in the di-
rection of tho Exchange, and passing down
the hill, staggered towards the dock, from
whence he a3 saen to jump n board the
schooner Margaret Ann, pull off his coat,
and plunge into the river, giving his throat
a desperate cut with some instrument as
he was falling.

The body was immediately searched for
by thosa who had witnessed the act, and
ia half an hour after it was brought to tho
surfaca by Thomas V. Williams, a fisher-
man, with a hook. The suicide was taken
out cf the water and (.laced on the wharf,
where it was viewed by hundreds, the
news of tho occurrence having spread like
wile fi e. Upon examination of the throe, t
it wai found that, though there wero two
severe gashep, the jugular vein had not
been severed, and that his death had been
caused from drowning, t'ae jury rendering
a verdict to that effect. Upon the fore-
head and bead of Nickerson was found an
indentation, as if produced with a blunt
instrument, which wo afterwards learned
from the colored domestic, was caused by
chopping himself with the axe after it had
flown off from the handle. Had not the
axe became disengaged, tho colored girl
says Nickerson would have killed his wife
before he fled.

Oflicer Kaafmaa took charge of Mrf.
Nickerson, aud cssisted in taking her to
her room, when medical assistance was
procured. Although badly injured, and
saffiiring terribly, Mrs. Nickerson was
alive la?t night, and, by careful attention,
may recover. As tliere was, seemingly,
no desire to have tho body of tho suicide
conveyed to his former home, it was bu-

ried by the ooroner aft3r the inquest.

Vellttntllgliam Ilia La.at Law Case.
Iho McGehan murder trial, tho case in

which the Hon. C. Vallandigham was
engaged as counsel at the time cf his
death, has created great interest in South-er- a

Ohio, on account of certain political
relations, and because it involved the ex-
posure of many proiuinent men of Hamil-
ton, Ohio, as frequenters of a faro den.
On the night of Dec. 24, Thomas Meyers,
a republican, was shot, a? alleged, in a
gambling saloon, by one cf a party of five
men, who, according to tho indictment,
entered tho place with intent to commit
the murder and aeccrdirjg to a preconcert-
ed conspiracy. The five men were Thomas
McGehan, now on trial, Jack Garver Dan-
iel MeGljnn, James McGehan and Ich.
Sbeeley, all democrale. Mr. Follett made
a long argument for tho prosecution on
Friday. The following words, written by
the correspondent of tbe Cincinnati Ga-
zette on Friday, read very strangely now :
" Mr. Milliken will commence bis argu-
ment on Saturday morning. Whether Mr.
Vallandigham will follom in the afternoon
depznds upon circumstances."

Frank Le slie's Illustrated Newspaper has
a capital hit on " The Poetry of the Pe-
riod. " The cartoon represents two young
ladies gazing admiringly at a rough-lookin- g

man who is angrily addreasiDg a boy
slopping past him with an overflowing pail
of water. Underneath is tho following
dialogue :
Six Ward Politican (who has been splash-

ed) : " You bloody Fnoozer ! I'll make
yon restle your hash ia h 11 1"

Poetic Young Ldv : "O, Clara !

There's the author cf the now poems !

Let's stop and listen. How sweet !"

" Wtat flower of beauty ehall I marry?"
asked a young spendthrift of his miserly
governor. To which tb.9 governor replied
with a grim smiie, "Marigold."

The annual regatta of the New York
Yacht Club took place io the harbor on
Thursday. The Agnes, Addie, Vixen and
Flyaway were the victors.

The Boston Transcript says that some of
the Ohio Reprblicans think that General
Noyes, a gallant eoldier who lost one leg
ia the war, would make a good run should
he stump the State aa a candidate for
Governor. . ..

" Gentlemen," fcaid a pdblican to his
gaetts at midnight, "I don't know wheth-
er you have talked enough or not ; but ai
for myself, lam going to ehtit up." ,

The following beautifal story olo of
cue sweetest ana most touching 'we ever
read was published in tho "Christian
Observer" nearly 2wo years ago. Bs t tire
to read it :

"Does you love God ?'
The question came from a aweet pair of

nps. opposite sat a young gerit.emaa of
striking exterior. He and the child were
traveling in a stage coacb. Tho latter sat
on her mother's knee. Her little face.
beautiful beyond description, looked out
from a frame of delicate frame work. For
four hours the coach had been toiling on
over an unequal road; and the child had
been very winning in her little ways liep-in- g

conga, lifting her bright blue eyes to
her mother's face, then falling back, ia a
little, old fashioned, contented way, into
her mother's arms, sajing, by the mute
action, "I am happy hero."

For more than an hour tho dear bibe,
scarce yet entering the rosy threshold of
her fifth year, had been answering tho
smiles of the youDg man, who had been
pleased with her beauty. He had nodded
bis head to her little tunes; he bad offered
her his pearl-handle- d pen-kni- fe to play
with; aud at lest his heart went over to
her at every glance. The mild blue eyes,
fall cf the innocence of a holy love and a
trusting faith, made his leap with a purer
joy; and, as the coach rattled on he began
to wish the end of the journey not so very
nar.

The child had been sitting for tho last
fifteen minutes regarding tho young man
with a glance that almost seemed solemn ;
neither smiling at his caresses nor at the
dear face that bent over her.

A thoughtfulne si seemed to spread over
the young brow that had never yet been
shadowed by care ; and as the coach stop-
ped at the inn door, and the passengers
moved uneasily, preparatory to leaving,
she bent towards the young man and lisp-
ed, in her childish voice, there words :

" Does you love God ?"
He did not understand at first in the con-

fusion, and bent over nearer ; and tho
voice asked again, clearly, almost eagerly,
" Does you love Gcd ?" tho thoughtful,
inquiring eyes, meantime, beaming into
his own.
The young man drew bzck hastily, blush-

ing up to the very roots of his hair. He
looked in a sort of confused, abrupt way
at the child, who, frightened at his man-
ner, had hidden her face in her mother's
bosom, turned to the coach door, gave an-
other look back as if he longed'to eeo her
face, and then he left tho coach.

He hurried to his hotel, but the little
voice went with him. There seemed an
echo in his heart, constantly repeating the
question of the child, " Does you love
God ?"

Several gay voting men met him at his
hotel. They appeared to have been wait-
ing for him. and welcomed him with mirth
that was almost boisterous. They had
prepared an elegant supper, and after he
had been to his room, escorted him to tbe
table. Tho full gleam of the gas fell upon
the glistening furniture; red wines threw
shadows of a lustrous crimson hue athwart
tho snowy linen. There was mirth, wit,
faces lit with pleasnro everything to
charm the eye and please the palate ! but
the young man was conscious of a void
never experienced before. His heart
ached to see the child again,and ever and
anon he seemed to hear the words, "Does
you love Gcd ?"

His name was Gilbert. Only twenty-thre- e

years of age, he was a good scholar
esteemed by his friends a genius. Already
he had made his mark as a writer ; but he
had never thought, as he thought to night,
on the solemn import of the question,
" Does you love God ?"

It came to him when be held the red
wine to his lips' ; it was hoard among the
clatter of the billiard balls, and the shouts
of merry laughter that filled the wide
room everywhere. Which ever way he
turned, he saw the earnest glance of tho
blue yed child, heard the low voice sing-
ing, the low voice laughing, the low voice
asking thrillingly, "Does you love God V"

It followed him to his bedaide. He had
tried to drown it in wine, in song, in care-
less levity. He strove to sleep it away,
but he heard it in his dreams.

Tbe next night he met a fashionable
friend. He was to fake her to some place
of pleasure. She was very beautiful in
dazzling robes. The gleam of pearls and
the luftre of silk and lace vied with each
other to enhance her loveliness; but oven
as she came sailing into the room with
smiles upon her red young lips, and a wel-
come in her words, there came, too, float-
ing noiselessly at her side, the presence of
that angel child. The better feelings her
innocent preeenco awakened wero yet
warm ; and, before he know it, the young
man eaid, quickly and earnestly, "Dots
ycu love God ?''

"What do you mean ?:' oxolaimsd tho
young girl, with a start of surprise.

"I was thinking, as you came in, of a
lovely child I saw yesterday," he replied.
"As I was in tho act of leaving the coach,
she suddenly looked up and asked me that
question."

"And what, pray, put it in the child's
head ? What did you answer ?"

"I am ashamed to say I was not pre-
pared with an answer," replied the young
man, casting down his eyes.

That night pleasure had no gratification
for him'. His feet trod languidly the
mazes of the dance ; his smiles were forced;
arid more than once it was said of bim,
"He does not seem himself."

No, he was cot like tbe gay, thoughtless
eelf of former years. There was a still
pool lying in his bosom, the waters of
which had never before been disturbed.
Now a little child had dropped a pebble
ia it, and the vibration was to go on
through eternity.

Dust-soil- ed and travel-wear- y, a thoughtf-
ul- man walked through tho principal
street of a large Western city. As he
walked on, apparently absorbed in his own
meditation, his eye suddenly encountered
a faca looking down from a window of a
hardoome bouse. His whole countenance
suddenly altered. He paused an instant,
looking eagerly at the window ; . and in
another moment his hand was on the bell-handl- e.

He was ushered into tbe very
room where sat the lady o'f the home.

: "Yoa will pardon my intrusion," he
paid, "but I could not pass by after seeing
joa accidentally at the window. I have
never forgotten you nor your Jittle girl,
who, five years ago, in a s. age-coac- put
to me the artless questioo, 'Does ycu hvo
God?'. Do you remember ?"

"I think I do," eiid the lady, smilingly,
"from the circumstance that you seemed
So much startled and confused; but my
dear'child asked almost every person with
whom we met that or similar questions."

"Her innocent face ia engraved on my
heart," said the young man, with much

years imprisonment.
A negro named Moses Math &., employ-

ed by the contractors no.v bnihliDg the
Tar River bridge, on the Raleigh and Gas-
ton railroad, fell off the bridge yesterday.
Ho fell about G5 feef, and received irjj.irits
ironi which he d?ed in a few moraents. o
sajs the Telegram.

The Raleigh Tlfgrata lur.rns that it is
th.j iutention of Judg.i Rrcoks to hold a
Special Term of the U. S. Court ai that
place, commenciog on Monday of the
hccoqiJ week in Seiitember, especially f u
tho triil of alleged Ka.Klux cases.

The Ttlegraoa fays that Elmore V.
Woods, of Chapel Hill, has been appointed
by tho Southern Claims Commission,

.Sf eeiai Commissioner to !ak testimony iu
regard to claims ugainst the TJ. S. Govern-rjitnt- ,

in S'ate. No cla im la'ger than
vo.COO will be referred to bin.
The Ssntinei enys : On Wednesday n?g'it

a young whita woman got abaird tha nc
comnicdatioa tiaiu ou tha Riieigh & Gas-tor- i

R tiiroad at Franklinton at d g-- v - bir h
to a bonaciog boy baby while iho trin
was rouLiog betweea Mtcoa ard Ijitt'eton
depot-- . 'I 'ho conductor, a 3 oong uumr-rit-

man, waj considerably as nlhe.i and
very ranch embarrusd as 10 tho pre per
mode t pro .tdure.

The Rultijh fi legram tells us that Luke
S: et)lerJ, who ha3 been suflVriocr from
-c ofu hid his right era amputated

b ivy tUc e;b-)w- on iridfy, by Dr. F. ii.
Haywood, afistfd by Dr. Fcib. Haywood,
Jr., and. Dr. Little. Immediately alter Lis
arm was amputated, aud before the arter-
ial were- - (i-- d u2;, under the infl ienca cf
ohlorcf-.'im- , ho sprang from the- table and
frit:. Tho deciors had a rcci t i.itch him
to Sui-- h the oxieration.

Tho ReDovida (Oana h.) Cari-uicl- j givc--a

a very liitereiu, ;cript:o:i i.f Hii eatt r
j r.t;o;iTt;if ;;iv-- ui- that p ace ou ii.s; r.lon-- !

daj by Dr. W. J. t' i'mer, formerly of the
j Dear ari l Dumb Iuui'u-- at li.jloigb, bat

nr. Li. unsH-ni- , 01 iuiigu, .jr:n Caro-
lina; Dr. C II. Hughes, of Fulton, Iowa;
Dr. J. Ijtw;s aod ife, of Ncrburg, Ohio,
besides thee there wcra a nr. caber of dis-tirr.ub- hed

gtntlemoa pr Tho cntcr- -
ta:nme.t pr.-e.- : ti. 1 j rf 1 1 -- asant
manner to id!.

A C!r-r,- T rv - -- Dr. SllVii the
Wen tern Sentinel ;f the 22d ind., dever"- -

( ti a nt arou womau ferua'c chi'd, ci
Graham's ueeeuug Louse, in this (Forsyth)
county, on last Sunday, waieh is a carios-
ity worthy of a pi ico iu R irnum's Museum.
Tli1! child ha- - a tail three iachei long, Hat,
and about three inches bread, and covered
with fnz and on the end of .tho tail i.3

omethiof; like a fleshy bulb, and a linger
with one jaint, and a well developed nail.
Dr. Morris stttes that the child can higgle
its tail, and is perfectly lorrnod m every
other respect. We understand that there
is a white man living in rralcm who i
blessed with a caudle appendage. His
t ail, we understand, resrmbles that of a
hog, particularly t!l.e Peccary, or South
American specie rf that aninvil. Where
is Darwin ?

DEilCCEATIO CONSERVATIVE ORGANIZATION.

EXECUTIVE CO 'SMI n ELS
CENTBAh EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Bragg, Thomap, Raleigh, Chairman.
Merrimon, A. S., I Rusboe, C. M.,
Bl-dso- e, M. A. Litchford, J. J.,
Dc Carteret, J. Q , Battle. R. H,,
Moorv, J. II., 1

D IS TJIIC T CO MMITTEES :

FIKST DISTr.ICT.
Cabier, D. M., WTa.bington, Chairmaa.
Ransom, M. W., Jackson,
Latham, Chas , Plvmouih,
Winston, D. C, Windsor,
Euro, M. L., Gatesville,
Moore, J. E., Williimston,
Shaw, W. B., Currituck C. H.

SECOND DISTRICT.
Kenan, Thos. S., Wilson, Chairman.
Hughes, John, Newborn,
Morrisey, W. G., Goldsboro',
O'Hagan. Chai. J., Greenville,
Jeffroy, A. W., Beaufort,
Nixcn, R. W,, Jacksonviilo,
Wooten, J. F., Kinston.

THIRD DISTRICT.
EN3ELTJARD, J. A, Wilmington, Chair-

man.
Fuller, T. C, Fayett3vilh
McKoy, A. A.,Ciinton,
Wall, H. C, Rockingham,
Normeat, A. S., Lumbertou,
Mclver, J. D., Carthage,
Ellis, J. W Whitcville.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Plummer, E. H., Warreaton, Chairraan.
Amis, J. S., Oxford,
York, H. W., Morrisville,
Cooke, C. M., Louisburg.
Leach, J. T., Leaehburg,
Drake, J. A., Hilliardson,
Strcdwick, F. N., HillsboroV

EIFTH
M'jeeuead, Ja3. T., Greensboro', Chair-

man, .
Robins, M. 8., Asheboro',
Scales, A. M., Went worth,
Hill, JoslF., Wilson's Store,
Bobbins, Frank C, Lexington,
Kerr, John, Yanoeyville,
Jordau, Henry T, Koxboro'.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
Brown, J. E., Charlotte, Chairman,
Armfield.-R- F... Statssville,
Schenck, David, Lincolaton,
Cowles. W. H. H., Wilke3boro',
MoNeill, Dr. G. C, Catawba Statioa,
Henderson, Jno. S., Salisbury,
Dobson, Joseph, Yadkinville.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.

Avert, A. C, Morgauton, Chairman,
Cocke, A. M., Asheville,
Love, J. R. Jr , Webster,
Neill, Q. P., Jeflerson,'
Gudger, Jas. M., Barnsvil.'e,
Durham, Plato, Shelby,
Gash, L. 8., Headersonville.

A coirespondent of the New Orleans
Times tells the following singular story:

"Not many months ago, ta a gantleman
was about to pluDgo into a forest stream
for a pleasant bath, ho saw far doAva ou
the pebbly bottom a terrible simulacrum
of himself lifeless limbs swaying with the
tide, a white, drowned face, with staring
eyes and blue lip?. It was but aeeoond,
jcd iho vision faded,s"and with a cold
shiver he turned away. A Uvr weeks ago
came the news of his death. He fell from
tbe deck of a vessel one stormy Eight in
crossing the Atlantic."

Coi, Fiw.n 1

command f i Jh ; C;
ho.'dero' or--a- " "in i:t

TJiiero's ieo in u.-e lu i;a!el:'.u c t k tiro
ootliim the io ) u Tii 'ir.-v-n hut the

liauiei wire Lo a qmdicd
Capr. Wm. S. IL'r.ia d Dr. E. A.

Crudt!i"-ar- t )o nomine- - s Convent
in Fia kdo count1:.

lid shcr ) 1 t ) ii.v'o h i. : "S.: U it..... OOii
out, I'.van?, ili ' of til o "youirg
gentlemen" doit Id ti.eir brains out.

Mr Jehu Powell hm receive 1 tho Con-sfrvativ- o

r;otnin ttiou f r Convent oi in
Caldwell co u lit .

Wm. 13. Wright, E q , and Col Dune. 11

Shaw, have le.- - u om tiatol f..r Conven-
tion ly tho Oon-tiviitu- s of Can.L-eriau-

coan'y.
The Raleigh feka'iog A5-cif:tlu- havo

laresented Misti Oc rgio Rrigtria with a
mamtaonth alLum, containing the photo-
graphs c f the m-.mbt- r cf lh Astociatioa.

Tho j.aie); ch Sautinei euegaats to the
l.idieH tho uroorietv of criviecr voral and- - x. L r J

instrumental concerts or enttrtainmenlM of
some description in oider to rais.i fnnds
for tho removal. cf cur deal from the field
of Gettysburg.

Yesterday 's Sentinel jays : Yesterday
afternoon the twenty-eigh- t 111 ;Nn, brought
to this city day before jest';rd-.- from
Rutherford and Chavelami c.unties,
charged v.i.b comp'iciry in the Rigget staff
affair, were put in jail by order of Judge
Rond.

The Fayettcville Etgla says: Tho caili-c&- t

cotton blooms in C ruber land i3 tent us
from the farm of Al-e- . McCaskill,
gtthcred cn ha 18fc 1 instant., and from
the f irm of E. R. Partridge, in Moore,
ooened on tho 15th instant. Mr. Part-
ridge had a bioom open on tho 12th
iustant, the euriic-s-t in tho State.

The Raleigh Telegram has had half a
buehe-- of potatoes, tho smallest of v;hich
wtighf d 12 ounces, and tho largest 25.
They wcie raised on ths farm cf Mr. A. T.
Mia, of W ska

'Twon't do though, Wilmington is ahead
yet.

T'e'Raloigh Ttlegraia regreta to learn
that Mrs. Burwell, the wife of Rev. Robert
Harwell, of Cua-lotte- , died tuddenly, in
Rj'e'gh, on Wtdracsday evening h.st, at
lOi o'clock, at iha ixs.d-uc- o cf her son in
law, Mr. Yv. H. Urov? fcjuo was cn a visit
tn her d turhter. had been comp ainiDg for
some time,

-
and ...wiu suddenly

. .. .
attacked

a

with paralyois, which rcsuitea latany.
Dangers cf ins Amateub Stage. Da-rin- o-

tho enacting of tableau vivants at the
Salisbury Theatre, oa tho 18th inst., the
scenery suddenly tto fire. Miss Annie
Rouzec, a bciutitui young lay, couiage-ous- ly

attacked the fl m.s, and with the
tardy support of the-- yourg men of the
compaoy thsm. Whoa this had
been acc .mplishud Ler flowing veil caught
fire from ono of the foot liht?, and the
wai painfully, thougu not 3driouly burned.

Wo learn from tho Auuta Chronic-- &

Stnticel that a report bad cashed that
city that a eait bad been coaiineneei
against the Charlotte, C lumbi& Augusta
railroad, by a t a.ty for d.mges alleged to
have been sustained by him under the fol-

lowing circumstances :
" On Tuesday tho party took the cars at
Charlotte, with a through ticket from New
York to Savannah. Tho cacduo!or of the
train detached the coupon duo tho road.and
gave the conductor's check. The passen-
ger, without informing the conductor of
his 'intention, gott.ff at some station above
Columbia, and remain-- d over the night.

Tne next mo. nit g he get oa bc&rd the
train and renewed his journey. The con-

ductor a son of the President cf the road
came to collect the fare, and the partj

handed him the cheek received from the
oonductor of tho other train, and explain-
ed the citcamstancts under which he had
received it. The conductor refused to re-

cognize the check, and escorted ho party
from the car, upon his fiilaro to pay the
fare. The passenger walked to Columbia,
and wfyen the conductor reached thoro on
his return trip, had him arrts od oa a
charge of assault and battery. The con-
ductor gave bend for Lia appearance at
court, and Was released. It is also stated
the passengtr has oomniscccl euit against
tbe company, and lays his damages at
twenty thousand dollars..

Rev. E. V. Wright, of tho Episcopal
Church. Mr. Vallandigham's estate is
valued at $30,000 or $10,000, clear, of in-
cumbrances.

State Officer Indicted for Kpbezzling.
Atlanta, Ojl,,

...
June

4
2L

The grand jury of Fulton count to-da- y

indicted Foster Blodgett, late euperintea- - --

dent of tho State road, and his private se-

cretary, Varney Gaskill, for larceny, after
trust, in tho embezzling of tho State road
funds. : ;

Tho constitutionality of the income tax ,

is at last fairly submitted to a Judge of
the Supreme Court of the United States.' .

Mr. Justice Strong, sitting on circuit, in
Philadelphia, in the case of Henry O. Lee,
the well known capitalist of that 'city,
against Wm. R. Leeds, an internal reve-
nue colleotor, to recover back tho amount
of certain income tax heretofore collected.
For tho plaintiff?, Spencer Miller, Esq.,
and lion. Wm. Evarts appeared. .

Presidential. sj.
Toombs prefers Greeley for President to

any Democrat.
The Mound City Journal is out in favor

of cx-Scnat- or Doolittle, of Wisconsin, lor
President.

The Boston Traveller (Butler's organ)
continues to ridicula Mr. Grcgley as a .

Presidential candidate. -

The Cairo Bulletin proposes James R. "

Doolittie as the candidate of the Demo-- J
cracy for President in 1872.- -

Tho Indianapolis "Sentinel' formally;
presents the name of Thomas A. iitm--.
dricks for the Demo ratio nomination for .
President.

Tbe -- New York correspondent bt the""
Charlueton Ncvs eays there is a movement
being matured among certain prominent
Democrats in that city to push John Qain-c- y

Adams, of Massachusetts, for the Presi-
dential nomination, on the ground that he "
possesses the most elements of availability, ,

Whole Family ' Killed ly XI a Maway
Horses.

A Missouri paper givea an account of a
sad accident which occurred near Johns-
town, in that State, on Sunday morning
last, by which four persons were kilted a
father, mother, son and an infant child. "

From the meagro reporf we glean the foll-
owing facts :

Mr. Bottle 3 and family wero returning.'
froai church ia a two horse wegon. Ia
crossing Deepwatcr the horses became
frightened and ran away, dragging the ,

son, who wa3 driving, a distance of nearly
a quarter of a mile. Ia going this.' die-- --

tauoe from the creek it appears that the
mother jumped out on her infant child.
Ia the atte-rnoo-n a traveler from German-- ' -- i

ton discovered the lifeless body 0
eon near tLe road. Soon niier he found
the womau uith her ntoli Lr&ken, and the
child lyiuir near her idive, but almost
deud from the effect of the heat. Farther
on he found tho dead body of tho father.
The child has since died.

An unpleasant sort of arithmetic Divi-

sions among familier.

r y

. -


